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Great start
for Leon
WELL DONE to Menapians
AC sprinter Leon Reid last
weekend running 10.34s
(legal) inLoughborough.

That equals his pb. With the
wind just over the limit he ran
20.83s for 200m. Leon, who
won Athlete of the Meet at the
recent Tón le Gaoithe meet in
Waterford, looks to be in great
form heading into the Sum-
mer season.

Pedro breaks
Park record
SBRATHLETESwerebusy last
weekend taking in races
around the region. Joe Lillis
started the weekend off well,
finishingsixth inthePoulmuc-
kaRoadRaceonFridaynight.

Pedro Calvo picked up the
first SBR win of the weekend
on Saturday morning and in
the process broke Myles Gib-
bons’ Gorey Park Run record
with a lightning fast 16:23 for
5k.

TomasKavanaghtooktothe
Tullow Park Run on Saturday
and came away victorious as
well asplacing first ina timeof
17:52.

SBRwaswell representedat
the Holy Cow 10 Mile in Tina-
hely on Sunday along the
Wicklow Way. On a very hilly
course,TomHoganandMyles
Gibbons finishedfirstandsec-
ond. Noel Kennedy finished a
strong fourth and Patrick Cur-
ley rounded out a great SBR
finish in fifthplace.

At the Vinegar Hill 5 Mile in
Enniscorthy, SBR had some
strong showings as well.
MaireadO’Neillwasfirsthome
for theclubon theday in42:16
and she was followed by
FrancesMurphy in43:36,Tom
Kavanagh in 44:19 and Ste-
phenO’Leary in52:58.

Furtherafield,PaulGibbons
won the 5k at the Club La
Santa inLanzaroteandLouise
Kehoe was the first woman
home.

A nice evening in Gorey
kicked off the SBR Summer
League with 29 finishers over
the5kdistanceonWednesday
last.Amoment’ssilenceforthe
late Noel Hendrick of DMP
whorecentlypassedawaywas
held before the race, led by
Lukie Kehoe.

The men’s race was won by
Myles Gibbons in 16:51 after a
duelwithhisbrotherPaulwho
finishedin17:01.ChristineHill
led out the women, finishing
in a fantastic 22:54 ahead of
Louise Kehoe and Lisa Mur-
phy.

Please join the club on
Wednesday inFernsat7.30pm
(registrationat7pm) for the5k
as the SBR Summer League
continues. The League is for
non-affiliated runners who
want to sample club running
or for anySBRrunners.

Full results, fixtures and
club information at www.
sbrclub.com.

Vinegar Hill Five
Mile success
THEVINEGARHillFiveMile
Road race was staged on
Sunday morning last for the
fifth time and was again an
outstanding success.

The race is a fund raising
event organised by the Par-
ents Association to support
sports and arts education in
St. Senan’s school in Ennis-
corthy.

The participants were
treated to quite a spectacle
as the local re-enactment
‘Volunteers’ arrived to start
the race.

The organisers extend a
big thankyou toall the stew-

ards and helpers, Slaney
Olympic AC, The Red Cross,
Re-enactment volunteers,
schoolstaffandsponsors for
helping to make this year’s
race such a memorable and
successful event.

Niall Sheil was first home
in 28.04, with Kevin Murphy
second (28.06) and Enda
Cloake third (29.00).

JackieCarthywasfirst lady
over the line in 11th place in
31.33, with Annaleigh Hore
the second lady home in
32.21 (12th) and Sinead
O’Brien the third lady to
cross the line in34.11(18th).
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